The Catholic Community of • La Comunidad Católica de

January 13, 2019 • 13 de enero 2019 | Baptism of the Lord • El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor

Contact • Contactos

Fr. Scott's Christmas Eve Homily
Each year at the 3:00PM
Christmas Eve Mass, Fr. Scott
gives a children's homily

Phone/Teléfono: 919-942-1040
Fax: 919-942-6193
Email: parishstaff@stmchapelhill.org
Web: www.stmchapelhill.org
940 Carmichael Street, Chapel Hill, NC

Office Hours • Horas de Oficina
Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
Lunes-Viernes 8:30am-4:30pm

Mass Schedule • Calendario de Misas
Monday 12:15pm
Tuesday 5:15pm
Wednesday 12:15pm & 5:15pm
Thursday 12:15pm & 6:30pm (en Español)
Friday (school year) 8:40am & 5:15pm
Friday (summer) 12:15pm & 5:15pm
Saturday Vigil/Vigilia del Sábado: 5:15pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:15am, 11:15am
Domingo (en Español) 1:30pm
Holy Days (bilingual)/Dias de Fiesta
(bilingüe) check Mass calendar (pg. 5)/
Chequee el calendario (pg. 5)

Registration • Registro

Registration forms are available in the
church, the parish office or on our website.
Formularios de inscripción para miembros
están disponibles en la Iglesia, la oficina de
la parroquia o en la pagina Web.

Our Vision • Nuestra Visión

Inspired by the courage and conviction of
St. Thomas More, responding to God as
the Virgin Mary did, and called in Baptism
as prayerful stewards we share our gifts of
time, talent and treasure. In so doing, we
strive to be “True Disciples of Jesus.”
Inspirados por el valor y la convicción de St.
Thomas More, respondiendo al llamado de
Dios como hizo la Virgen María, y llamados
en Bautismo a ser corresponsables devotos
compartimos nuestros dones de tiempo, talento
y tesoro. De esta manera, nos esforzamos por
ser “Verdaderos Discípulos de Jesús.”

Our Mission • Nuestra Misión

As disciples of Jesus Christ we are a diverse
and hospitable Catholic Community. We
pray, serve and spread the Gospel with joy.
Como discípulos de Cristo nosotros somos
una Comunidad Católica diversa y hospitalaria.
Nosotros oramos, servimos y anunciamos el
Evangelio con alegría.

Reconciliation • Reconciliación

In English on Wednesdays from 11:30am-12:00pm,
and on Saturdays, 3:45-4:45pm (or by appointment)
in the Reconciliation Rooms, located inside the
church.
En español, por cita con Padre Scott McCue,
llamando a las oficinas de la parroquia. También
habrá confesiones los sábados de 3:45 a 4:45pm
y los domingos de 12:45 a 1:15pm en la sala de
reconciliación ubicada en la iglesia.

Becoming Catholic • Haciéndose Católico

Contact Fr. Chris Koehn at 919-942-6231 for
information.
Si desea hacerse Católico(a), llame a Diácono Luis
Royo 919-942-6239.

Anointing Of The Sick • Unción De Enfermos

If you are a parent seeking baptism for your child,
please call Janeth at the Parish Office at 919-9426223 to register for preparation class.
Si usted desea bautizar a su hijo(a), por favor llame
a Janeth en las oficinas de la parroquia (919-9426223) para registrarse para la charla prebautismal
que tiene lugar el primer y tercer Jueves de cada
mes en Español, o el primer Jueves de cada mes
en inglés.

Anyone who is seriously ill, anticipating surgery
or weakened due to illness or age is encouraged
to receive this sacrament. A Communal Anointing
Mass is celebrated the 4th Thursday of each month
at 12:15pm. Please call the parish office at 919-9421040 regarding hospital visits and requests.
Se anima a recibir este sacramento a aquellas
personas que están enfermas de gravedad, en
espera de cirugía o débiles por enfermedad o edad
avanzada. El 4to jueves de cada mes se celebra
una misa comunal con Unción a las 12:15pm. Por
favor llame a la oficina de la parroquia (919-9421040) en relación con visitas al hospital y otras
solicitudes.

Marriage • Matrimonio

Funerals • Funerales

Baptism • Bautismo

The Diocese of Raleigh asks for at least nine
months preparation. Contact Jennifer Bartnik at
919-942-6225 prior to choosing your wedding date.
La Diócesis de Raleigh requiere al menos nueve
meses de preparación. Contacte a Diácono Luis
Royo (919-942-6239) antes de escoger la fecha de
su matrimonio.

Contact Fr. Chris Koehn at 919-942-6231 for vigil
and funeral arrangements. Outside office hours, call
the rectory at 919-240-4095.
Contacte a Padre Chris Koehn (919-942-6231) para
hacer arreglos para vigilias y funerales. Fuera de
horas de oficina por favor llame a la rectoría al 919240-4095.

A Note From Fr. Scott • Una Nota del Padre Scott
My Dear People,

Queridos Todos,

Today the Church celebrates the Baptism of the Lord and
brings to a close the Christmas season. This is always a
good day to recall the importance of baptism in our life.
My challenge each year is to ask if you know the date of
your baptism (January 13, 1974 for me). The day of your
baptism was the most important day of your life. People
tend to say that the day they got married (or for us priests,
ordained) was the most important day of our life. But that
is not true. That day of our initiation into the life of Christ
through the saving waters of baptism was the singular
most important day for us. We became fundamentally
different on the day of our baptism because we became
new creations. We were incorporated into the life of Christ
and His holy Church. Our baptism became the door to the
other sacraments we have received. Baptism gives us
our fundamental identity as the beloved of God. So your
homework for this week is to find out your baptism date if
you do not already know it!

Hoy la iglesia celebra el bautismo del Señor y le da cierre
a la temporada de navidad. Esta es siempre una buen día
para recordar la importancia del bautismo en tu día. Mi
reto cada año es preguntar si ustedes saben la fecha de su
bautismo (enero 13, 1974 para mi). El día de su bautismo
fue el día mas importante de su vida. La gente tiende a decir
que el día en que se casaron (para nosotros los sacerdotes,
la ordenación) fue el día mas importante de nuestra vida.
Pero no es cierto. Ese día de nuestra iniciación en la vida
de Cristo a través de las aguas salvadoras del bautismo
fue el día mas importante para nosotros. Nos convertimos
fundamentalmente diferentes en el día de nuestro bautismo
porque nos convertimos en nuevas creaciones. Fuimos
incorporados a la vida de Cristo y Su Santa iglesia. Nuestro
bautismo se convirtió en la puerta a los otros sacramentos
que hemos recibido. El bautismo nos da nuestra identidad
fundamental como los amados por Dios. Así que la tarea
para esta semana es encontrar la fecha de su bautismo si
aun no la sabe!

This weekend, we are hearing from speakers at Mass
about the next Come and See Retreat that will take place
in our parish on February 23-24. Come and See began
about three years ago and provides the opportunity for
adults in our parish to experience the power and presence
of the Holy Spirit in their lives and make a commitment to
grow as a disciple of Christ. This retreat is for anyone, no
matter what stage they may be in their spiritual journey.
The Holy Spirit knows our hearts and minds and meets
us where we are at the moment. For more information on
the retreat, contact John Pleasants at 919-491-6261 or
johnpleasants@yahoo.com.

Este fin de semana estaremos escuchando algunos oradores
en las misas acerca del próximo retiro Come and See que
tomara lugar en nuestra parroquia el 23 y 24 de febrero.
Come and See empezó tres años atrás y da la oportunidad
para que los adultos de nuestra parroquia experimenten el
poder y presencia del Espíritu Santo en su vida y hacer un
compromiso de crecer como discípulos de Cristo. Este retiro
es para todos, no importa en que etapa de su vida espiritual
se encuentra en este momento. El Espíritu Santo conoce
nuestros corazones y mentes y nos encuentra cuando es el
momento. Para mas información sobre el retiro, contacte a
John Pleasants al 919-491-6261 o johnpleasants@yahoo.
com.

On Thursday and Friday of this week, Deacon Stephen
and I will be travelling with youth and adult youth leaders
from our parish to the national Right to Life March in
Washington, D.C. Day one of the trip will include a visit to
the Holocaust Museum; a talk by Holocaust survivor Susan
Warsinger; and attendance at the Life is Very Good rally,
which will include prayer time in Adoration, a concert, and
a talk by Chris Stefanick. Day two will include Mass at the
National Basilica celebrated by Bishop Zarama, a tour of
the Basilica, and the trip ends with the March for Life down
Constitution Avenue.
How proud I am of the young Church and their commitment
to the cause of human life. This is the pro-life generation
who sees the dignity present in every human life from the
moment of conception until natural death. This annual
march shows the ongoing commitment of so many in our
nation to preserving and protecting all human life.
In His Love,

El jueves y viernes de esta semana, el diacono Stephen y
yo estaremos viajando con los lideres jóvenes y jóvenes
adultos de nuestra parroquia a la Marcha Nacional por el
Derecho a la Vida en Washington D.C. El primer día del viaje
incluye una visita al Museo del Holocausto; una charla por
una sobreviviente del holocausto, Susan Warsinger; y a la
reunión Life is Very Good, la cual incluye tiempo de oración
en adoración, un concierto y charla por Chris Stefanick. El
día dos incluirá misa en la Basílica Nacional celebrada por el
obispo Zarama, un tour en la Basílica y el viaje termina con la
Marcha por la Vida por la Constitución Avenue.
Estoy muy orgulloso de la iglesia de los jóvenes y su
compromiso a la causa de la vida humana. Esta es la
generación pro-vida que ve la dignidad presente en cada vida
humana desde el momento de la concepción hasta la muerte
natural. Esta marcha anual muestra el compromiso continuo
de muchos en nuestra nación para preservar y proteger la
vida humana.
En su amor,
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Stewardship Corner •
Esquina de Corresponsabilidad
The Stewardship Corner will be printed in English one week, followed by
the same article in Spanish the following week.
La esquina de Corresponsabilidad será impresa en ingles una semana,
seguido por el mismo articulo en español la siguiente semana.

Talent • Talento

Celebraciones de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe
El 11 y 12 de diciembre, nuestra parroquia celebró la Fiesta de Nuestra
Señora de Guadalupe y el aniversario de la dedicación de la iglesia de St.
Thomas More. Abajo hay algunas imágenes de los niños de la escuela de
St. Thomas More presentando las apariciones de Nuestra Señora y las
hermosas flores que fueron traídas a la vigilia y la misa de Nuestra Señora
de Guadalupe. Gracias al personal de la iglesia (especialmente al diacono
Luis y Cristina), voluntarios del ministerio hispano, actores, y todos los
que atendieron los eventos. Fue una vista verdadera y una celebración
importante para nuestra parroquia.

Treasure • Tesoro

Offertory and Donations • Ofertorio y
Donaciones
Offertory and Donations from November 25, 2018 (Week 22)
Ofertorio y donaciones del 25 de Noviembre 2018 (Semana 22)
Received
Needed
Weekly

$31,853

$39,791

Year to Date

$772,575

$875,396

Annual Need $2,185,000
Automated Giving is dependable, flexible,
convenient and cost-saving. Visit www.
stmchapelhill.org/automated-giving to
set up your donations today! Please call
Coleen at the parish office at 919-9426250 with questions.

Scan the QR code
on your phone to
access the mobile
automated giving
site.

Opportunities to Serve Our Community •
Oportunidades para Servir la Comunidad
Embroidery Volunteer Needed! Volunteer to embroidery
words 1/2 inch tall on twill for sewing on back of tapestries
for identification purposes (i.e., LENT, ADVENT). If interested,
please contact Barbara Wasik at 919-942-3946 or wasik@
unc.edu.
Food Pantry Donations: On the first weekend of each
month, members of the Outreach Committee distribute
brown bags with a list of items needed for the food
pantry at the InterFaith Council for Social Service (IFC).
Parishioners are asked to take a bag, fill it with some of
the items listed (a great activity for kids to help with!), and
return it to our narthex in one of the collection bins across
from the Friends and Family Hall. On Mondays, we deliver
the food to IFC for distribution to local families who are
food insecure. Our next bag distribution will be February
2-3. If you would like to help with this initiative, please
contact Tom Driscoll at spttdrdshnk@yahoo.com.
Car Donations: Instead of trading in your old car, you can
donate it! There is a parishioner in need of a car who does
not have funds to buy a new one. For more information,
please contact Mary Ellen McGuire at 919-942-1040.
Stamp Project: Please recycle your cancelled postage
stamps (domestic and foreign) to raise funds for Tubfrim
through the Sons of Norway (norwaydc.org). The profits
of these efforts help the handicapped children in Norway.
When removing the stamp(s) from the envelope, please leave
a quarter-inch margin of paper. A collection box is located
in the lobby. Contact person: Kathy Siemer (336-562-5452;
kathleensiemer@embarqmail.com).
Support STM School with your Harris Teeter VIC Card: Make
sure your Harris Teeter VIC card is linked to STM! Our school
code is 1821. You can link up to 5 schools to your VIC card,
and so can your friends, neighbors, and family – no matter
where they live! VIC card school links are cleared each year
on June 1, but they can be RE-LINKED on or after August 1.
You can have your card linked by your cashier at any Harris
Teeter checkout or at the customer service desk. You can
also contact Hope Martinique at hopem@bapa.eng.pro or
919-259-3957 for assistance.

Baptism of the Lord (C) • El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor (C)
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Faith Development Calendar
Calendario de Formacion de la Fe
January 13
EFD Sessions
JYC Meeting
TYC Meeting
JYM Sessions
TYM Sessions

January 17-18
Youth Ministry March For Life Trip

January 20
No EFD Sessions
No JYM
No TYM

January 26
Safe Environment Training

January 27
EFD Sessions
-Sister Mary Peter visits
JYC Meeting
TYC Meeting
JYM Sessions
-Kairos Service Project
TYM Sessions

February 3
No EFD Sessions
No JYM
No TYM

February 10
EFD Sessions
JYC Meeting
TYC Meeting
JYM Sessions
TYM Sessions

February 16
Mission Trip Bingo
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Faith Development News
Noticias de Formacion de la Fe
Safe Environment Workshops will
be offered at St. Thomas More
as outlined below. For those who
intend on volunteering where
children and youth are present and for those
who need to renew their certification, please
register for an upcoming workshop at
www.stmchapelhill.org/child-and-youthprotection
• Saturday, January 26, 2019 from 9:30AM1:45PM in English
• Saturday, February 2, 2019 from 12:00PM2:15PM in Spanish
• Wednesday, February 27, 2019 from
6:30PM-8:45PM in Spanish
• Wednesday, April 10, 2019 from 6:30PM8:45PM in English

Elementary Faith Development (EFD)
Catecismo a nivel de primaria (EFD)
Congratulations to all of the
children who received the
Sacrament of Reconciliation
this weekend. The children
arrived with nervous anticipation
and left feeling brand new! Thank
you to the many helping hands that helped
with the First Reconciliation Liturgy. God
bless you!
Elementary Faith Development
is excited to welcome Sr. Mary
Peter Ryan from the Duke Catholic
Center on January 27. Sister will
be speaking to the children about
her vocation as a Franciscan Sister
of the Eucharist during both sessions of
EFD. You are welcome to join us!

not have sponsor forms turned in by that
date, will risk extending their confirmation
preparation.
Junior High Youth
Ministry welcomes
Deacon Stephen Yates
this Sunday, January 13
for discussions on science and religion!
Donations Needed for Parish
Bingo Night: Did you receive
a gift/gift card for Christmas
that you cannot use? Perhaps
you have a new toy or kitchen
item that you have a duplicate of? Maybe
you have some basketball or football tickets
you will be out of town for? Please consider
donating a item or two to the youth program
mission Bingo Night, which will take place
on February 16. Please contact Georgie
Clemens at 919-942-6240 or gclemens@
stmchapelhill.org if you can help our teens!
Souper Bowl of Caring
on February 2-3: The
STM youth group will be
cheering on our
Superbowl teams while
helping the needy in our community by
collecting monetary donations for Catholic
Charities through our annual Souper Bowl
of Caring event after all Masses. 48 Million
people struggle with hunger, and 15 Million
of those are children. Please help our youth
group support Catholic Charities in helping
those in need locally. Look for teens with the
big soup pots in the Narthex. Thank you!

Jr. High (JYM) & High School (TYM)
Youth Ministry
Ministerios de la Juventud para jóvenes
de Escuela Intermedia y Superior
March For Life 2019:
Please keep our teens and
chaperones in your prayers
as they prepare to go on the
March For Life in less than
a week! We are so proud of
their witness to the dignity of all human life,
from conception until natural death.
Confirmation News: If
your teen is planning to be
confirmed in May, please be
sure to turn in your sponsor
forms by January 13, 2019. Teens who do

Stay Connected to Youth Ministry!
Twitter @thomasmoreyouth
Instagram Thomasmoreyouth
Instagram stmjuniorhighyouth
January 13, 2019 • 13 de enero 2019

Adult Faith Development
Formacion de Fe para Adultos
Adult Formation Programs
The Life in Christ Charismatic
Prayer Group at St. Thomas
More aims to provide an
environment of prayer and
praise that enables people
to open up their hearts to the Holy Spirit
and steer them to intentional discipleship.
These prayers are supplemented with
Catholic scriptural teachings about the
gifts, fruits and charisms of the Holy
Spirit. This season of Advent through early
New Year, we have special presentations
and reflections by our team on Bishop
Barron’s ‘Seven Deadly Sins’. We meet
twice a month – on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in the St. Anthony Room from
7:00–8:30PM. Our meetings are open to
anyone (e.g. youth, young adults, couples,
seniors, divorced, fallen away or returning
Catholics etc.). Contact: John Pleasants
at 919-491-6265 or Matt Sebastian at
919.519.2490.
Enlightening Faith: Deepen your
understanding and practice of faith
through a devotional and theological
exploration of the Sunday Scripture on
Wednesdays after the 12:15pm Mass
in the Sacred Heart Room. A period of
Lectio Divina (holy reading of Scripture) is
included. For more information, call Anna
Louise Reynolds at 919-542-4697.

Bible Studies
Families with Young Children Bible Study:
Interested in meeting other families
with young children in the parish? Join
us for Bible study and book discussion
on Sundays from 10:30AM-12:00PM
in the St. Anthony Room. Children are
encouraged to attend and participate
or play. Please contact Andrea Fowler
at andreafowler73011@gmail.com for
specific dates and questions.
Mothers' Bible Study: Are you
new to STM or interested in
meeting other mothers in our
parish? Our Catholic Mothers’ Network
Bible Study and Playgroup serves the
mothers of our parish. We meet every
Friday morning from 9:30 -11:00AM
in the St. Anthony Room in the Parish
Center. Mothers bring their infants and
preschoolers, and the children play while
moms read and discuss the current Bible
Study. (Grandmothers welcome too!) This
weekly meeting provides an opportunity
for women to grow in their understanding
of the Scripture and in fellowship with
one another. We are reading "Opening
Your Heart,” a Walking With Purpose Bible
Study by Lisa Brenninkmeyer. Contact
Mary Sykes at marysykes45@gmail.com
or 919-533-6269 for more information.

Save the Dates!
• The Called and Gifted Workshop will
be on January 26, 2019. Visit www.
stmchapelhill.org/called-and-giftedworkshop to sign up!
• The next “Come and See” Retreat is
scheduled for February 23-24, 2019.
• The 2019 Parish Mission will take place
on April 1-2, 2019.
• Benedictine Retreat 2019: Fr. Adrian
Burke, OSB, will return to present a 1-day
Retreat on May 18, 2019.
Called and Gifted
Workshop: How do you
discover God’s call for
your life? God is calling
you to a unique purpose
in life, a work of love that
only you can do. You will
have an opportunity to
discover your spiritual
gifts at the Called and Gifted Workshop,
Saturday January 26, 2019, 8:45 AM to
4:45 PM. Cost $25. For more information,
contact Laura Stewart at Lstewart@
stmchapelhill.org, 919-942-6229, or visit
stmchapelhill.org/called-and-giftedworkshop.

Becoming Catholic •
Haciéndose Catolico
Central to the Catholic faith is the
person of Jesus and his life, teaching
and example. We begin by responding
to his call to begin to know him,
“Come and See” (John 1:39) and grow
into becoming his disciples, when we
respond to his call to “Come, Follow
Me”.
Inquiry Meetings will start back
up again in 2019 on the Second
Wednesday of each month.
For more information, contact Fr. Chris
Koehn at ckoehn@stmchapelhill.
org and visit: www.stmchapelhill.org/
become-catholic

Come and See
Retreat: Our parish’s
premier spiritual
retreat returns on
February 23-24 in the
Friends and Family
Hall. Encounter Jesus
through Scripture,
witness talks and
faith sharing. For promotional video and
registration see: stmchapelhill.org/comeand-see.
Subscribe to FORMED for free by going to
stmchapelhill.formed.org and setting up
your login information and account.

Young Adult Faith Development
Formacion de Fe para Adultos Jóvenes
In-Between Group at STM: Currently
meeting bi-weekly on Thursdays from 7:309:30PM. Our goal is to create a safe space
to figure out what it means to be a young
person of faith while balancing the demands
of work, school, family, etc.

Baptism of the Lord (C) • El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor (C)

TEXT
BETWEEN
TO
84576

to stay up to date on
In-Between meetups.

TEXT
BETWEEN

Todos los que quieran explorar la
Iglesia Católica están invitados
a asistir a las reuniones de
consulta semanales los miércoles
a las 7pm en la biblioteca de la
TEXT nivel de
parroquia. Traiga cualquier
cuestionamientoBETWEEN
o de curiosidad,
no se requiere ningún
TOcompromiso.
Para obtener más
información,
84576
Diácono
Luison
comuníquese con
to stay
up to date
Royo, en lroyo@stmchapelhill.org.
In-Between meetups.

TEXT
BETWEEN
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Stewardship Reflections •
Reflexiones de Corresponsabilidad

Mass Calendar and Intentions •
Calendario de misas e Intenciones
January 12 - January 20 • Enero 12 - Enero 20

Baptism of the Lord

Saturday, January 12 • Sábado 12 de enero
5:15 p.m. †Ida Melaragno by George and Nancy Keith
Sunday, January 13 • Domingo 13 de enero
7:30 a.m. †Pauline Souliere by Doris Thibault
9:15 a.m. †Leonard Nagy by Maria and Piet Tax
11:15 a.m. Paul and June Helmer on their anniversary
1:30 p.m. For the STM Community • Por la Comunidad de St. Thomas More

First Reading – Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 • In service
to others, a faithful steward gratefully accepts
God’s gifts, and willingly shares them in love
and justice with those in need.
Psalm 29:1-4, 3, 9-10 • With praise and
thanksgiving, Christian stewards give glory to
God as Lord of all.
Second Reading – Acts of the Apostles
10:34-38 • Through His Son, Jesus Christ,
God’s gifts of faith and peace are within reach
of all who follow His commandments.

Monday, January 14 • Lunes 14 de enero
12:15 p.m. †Jean Salzman Reed by Ken and Mary Reeb
Tuesday, January 15 • Martes 15 de enero
5:15 p.m. Raymond Paren by Drew Paren

Gospel – Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 • John’s
Baptism of Jesus encourages us, as Christian
stewards, to fulfill our Baptismal promises to
believe in the Gospel, to reject evil, and use our
God-given gifts in His service throughout the
world.

Wednesday, January 16 • Miércoles 16 de enero
12:15 p.m. †Bette Doyle by Barbara Newton
5:15 p.m. †Sr. Dorothy Holmes by Minnie and J. Santiago
Thursday, January 17 • Jueves 17 de enero
12:15 p.m. †Charlotte Troy by Deacon Bob Troy
6:30 p.m. †Juan Santos by Antonia Hernandez
Friday, January 18 • Viernes 18 de enero
8:40 a.m. †Bill Howard by Jean Neville
5:15 p.m. Kim Tran and †John La San on their anniversary by the Tran children

Stewardship Thought • Jesus, whom God
called “my beloved Son,” is also “servant” of
whom Isaiah speaks in the first reading. We,
who are baptized in Christ, must follow His
example and use our time and resources in
the service of God and neighbor.

Saturday, January 19 • Sábado 19 de enero
5:15 p.m. †Irene Saddler by the Millikan family
Sunday, January 20 • Domingo 20 de enero
7:30 a.m. †Marie Gaglione by Pat and Katie Gaglione
9:15 a.m. Joanne E. Moran-Braier by Mike and Lisa Moran
11:15 a.m. For the STM Community • Por la Comunidad de St. Thomas More
1:30 p.m. Bonnie Lindgren Reeb by Ken and Mary Reeb
For a complete calendar listing, please check our website, the kiosk in the Narthex, and the
first floor reception area. • Para una lista completa del calendario, por favor revise nuestra
página web, el kiosko en la entrada del templo y la recepción del primer piso.

Readings for the Week of January 13 • Lecturas para la semana del 13 de enero
After all the people had been baptized and
Jesus also had been baptized and was
praying, heaven was opened and the Holy
Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like
a dove.

Sucedió que entre la gente que se bautizaba,
también Jesús fue bautizado. Mientras éste
oraba, se abrió el cielo y el Espíritu Santo
bajó sobre él en forma sensible, como de una
paloma.

Lk 3:21-22a

Lc 3, 21-22

Sunday: Is 40:1-5, 9-11/Ps 104:1b-4, 24-25, 27-30/Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7/
Lk 3:15-16, 21-22
Monday:
Heb 1:1-6/Ps 97:1, 2b, 6 and 7c, 9/Mk 1:14-20
Tuesday:
Heb 2:5-12/Ps 8:2ab and 5, 6-7, 8-9/Mk 1:21-28
Wednesday:
Heb 2:14-18/Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9/Mk 1:29-39
5

Thursday:
Heb 3:7-14/Ps 95:6-7c, 8-9, 10-11/Mk 1:40-45
Friday:
Heb 4:1-5, 11/Ps 78:3 and 4bc, 6c-7, 8/Mk 2:1-12
Saturday:
Heb 4:12-16/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15/Mk 2:13-17
Next Sunday: Is 62:1-5/Ps 96:1-2, 2-3, 7-10/1 Cor 12:4-11/Jn 2:1-11
January 13, 2019 • 13 de enero 2019
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In Your Prayers • En Sus Oraciones
Parishioners • Feligreses
Barbara Ann Aversano
Barbara Benjamin
Alexa Marie Bernard
Linda Baudoin
Enrico Brandmayr
Paul Caldwell
Loretta Chegash
Matt Cooper
Sue Crook
Jose Delgado
Jack Dover
Gene Drogos
Louise Drogos
James Dwane
Frank Evans
Traci Fallecker
Alma Farris
Anne George

Sabah George
Mary Giordano
Nel Hadnot
Mary Jo Herbst
Larry Hofmann
Charles Jordan
JM Jordan
Linda Kaufman
Greg Kleiman
Aileen Koch
Kathy Koch
Jack Marconi
Jim McCoy
Brieann Mendez
Donald Miller
Patty Nelson
Armando Ordonez
Cru Ordonez

Gabriel Ordonez
Luis Ordonez
Richard Osha
Pat Otto
Margaret Perkett
Helen Pyecha
Mariah Ramirez
Peggy Rogers
Genine Scott
Claire Smith
Ron Tell
Filippo Tornetta
Shannon Voelkel
Kent Wang
Elliott Williams
Rosemary Williams

In loving memory • Recordando cariñosamente:
Amy Humphreys, wife of Mark Humphreys
Karen Jermyn
Peter Meldrum, father of Chris Meldrum
Robert Baldzikowski, father of Andrea Baldzikowski

School News • Noticias de la Escuela
Now Accepting Online Applications
for the 2019-20 School Year

Visit the Admissions page on the school
website (stmcsnc.org/admissions) for
more information and an application
link. Please note that if you are already
a school family and have a child not
currently enrolled, you will need to submit
a new application for them.

Middle School Open House

Thursday, January 17 from 6:00PM8:00PM. Visit our classrooms and
learn more about our welcoming
community, our rigorous curriculum and
our commitment to developing strong
academic and moral foundations. Come
experience St. Thomas More Catholic
Middle School! Please RSVP by contacting
the Admissions Office at 919-942-6242.

Loved Ones • Seres Queridos
Millicent Amitrano, Anthony Amitrano's mother
Fernando Baena, Cristina Baena's brother
Stephen Bill, Patty Donaldson's son
Jospeh Bugica, Chris Payne's grandfather
Adelino Carvalho, Marcos Carvalho's grandfather
Patty Chrestman, Angie Sigl's mother
Alexandra Covert, Joanne Jordan's niece
Aurino Gacad, Jim Ferris' friend
Debbi Garren, Susan Anderson's friend
Maria Georgallis, Seb and Sofia Georgallis' grandmother
Emily Hack, Suzanne and David Hack's daugter
Lin Hadnot, Nell Hadnot's husband
Vicki Haynes, Sandy Vartorella's sister
Kathy Jennings, Muriel Coffey's daughter
Roman Jennings, Muriel Coffey’s grandson
Michael Kirsch, Joe Kirsch's brother
Kevin Koch, Aileen Koch’s son
Mark Lanasa, Bruce McWhinney's son-in-law
Jim Larkin, Keith Larkin's father
Carlos Lima, Sr., Carlos Lima, Jr.'s father
Lynn Long, Leanna Long's grandfather
Karen Kay Lorne, Thomas Neagle's friend
Steven Lowe, Mary Giordano's cousin
Eugene Maratta, Nan Maratta's husband
Dorothy Theresa Santa Maria, Claudina Loh's mother
William Martens, Peter Schultz's grandfather
Jessica Martin, Teri de Leon's friend
Vicki Minervini, Eleanor Hetzel's niece
Rachel Musser, Jamie Garriss' cousin
Angela Bautista Nacional, Melaneia Nacional's mother
Craig Neimayer, Kathy Millikan's friend
Sandy Newton, Meara Kirsch's friend
Maryann O'Pray, Patricia Ann Clemens' sister
Timothy O’Connor, Robin O'Connor-Semmes' brother
Sarah McGregor Paquette, Stephen McGregor's sister
Benji Paulakonis, Joe and Cheryl Paulakonis' grandchild
Laurette Pepin, Janine Hutto's cousin
Allicia Pickett, Julie Gaudet's friend
Maria del Pilar Rosales, Gerardo Celaya's sister
Jeannine Pirello, Janine Hutto's friend
Sally Pelkey, Laura Stewart's friend
Ann Prokop, Carol Prokop's mother
Lisa Reager, Lee Reager's daughter
Laura Rivas, Cristina Baena's niece
Alvaro Rivera, Monica Gulisano's father
Marilyn Roberts, Candy Kelly's mother
Iola Samulski, Regina Martinez-Montes' family member
Elvira Casas Sanchez, Gerardo Celaya's friend
Stephanie Sherman, Sue Sherman’s daughter
Abbey, Jerrod and Emily Smith, Sandy Vartorella’s family
Rod Smith and family, Aimee Turner's friends
Madeline Stachowiak, Jim McCoy’s granddaughter
Judy Stevenson, Deacon Luis Royo's colleague
Cecile St.Pierre, Janine Hutto's friend
Robert Stumpf, Tom Stumpf's brother
Stanley Taluskie, Irene Briggaman's brother
Claudia Vallejo, Cristina Baena's cousin
Hue Vu, Maihan Vu's mother
Dolores Westfall, Joanne Westfall's mother

Baptism of the Lord (C) • El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor (C)

St. Thomas More
Catholic School
Preschool through Grade 8

Joy in Faith • Joy in Academics • Joy in Community
Shaping minds, hearts and souls since 1964.
#STMJOY
Call today to schedule your tour.
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Contact Information • Contactos para Información
Parish Office • Oficina Parroquial

919-942-1040

Very Rev. Scott E. McCue, V.F., Pastor • Pastor, 919-942-6234
Rev. Chris Koehn, Parochial Vicar • Vicario Parroquial, 919-942-6231
Rev. Michael Antonacci, O.S.B. In Residence • En Residencia
Rev. Edward J. Burch, Weekend Assistant • Asistente de Fin de Semana
Deacon Luis Royo, Director of Hispanic Ministries • Director de Ministerios Hispanos, 919-942-6239
Deacon Bob Troy, Coordinator of Liturgy • Coordinador de Liturgia, 919-942-6235
Deacon Stephen Yates
Mary Ellen McGuire, Pastoral Associate • Asociada Pastoral, 919-942-6230
Sarah Franco, Director of Music Ministries • Directora de Ministerio de Música, 919-942-6233
Carlos Lima, Director of Operations and Finance • Director de Operaciones y Finanzas, 919-942-6232
Jennifer Bartnik, Coordinator of Office Services & Weddings • Coordinadora de Servicios de Oficina y Bodas, 919-942-6225
Kevin Magee, Financial Services • Servicios de Finanzas, 919-942-6227
Coleen Siekierski, Contributions and Membership Support • Contribuciones y Apoyo para Membresía, 919-942-6250
Laura Stewart, Stewardship & Lay Ministry Support • Ministerio Laico, 919-942-6229
Janeth Araiza, Scheduling and Sacraments • Calendario y Sacramentos, 919-942-6223
Cassie Schutzer, Communications • Comunicaciones, 919-942-6264
Cristina Baena, Hispanic Ministries Assistant • Asistente Ministerios Hispanos, 919-942-6254
Claudina Loh, Safe Environment Coordinator • Coordinadora de Ambiente Seguro, 919-942-6203

Faith Development • Formación de la Fe

919-933-1041

Maureen Earnhardt, Director of Elementary Faith Development • Primaria, 919-942-6236
Georgie Clemens, Director of Youth Ministry • Directora del Programa de Jóvenes, 919-942-6240
Kelly Browne, Coordinator of Jr. High Youth Ministry • Coordinadora Escuela Media, 919-942-6238
Maria del Rosario, Administrative Assistant • Asistente Administrativa, 919-942-6247

St. Thomas More School • Escuela St. Thomas More

919-929-1546

Darrell Fulford, Principal • Director, 919-942-6243
Kathy Sullivan, Assistant Principal • Sub-directora, 919-942-6258

Other Important Contact Information • Otros Contactos para Información Importantes
Child and Youth Protection • Protección para Niños y Jóvenes, 1-866-535-SAFE
Caring and Sharing Center • Centro de Amor y Compartir, 919-942-6263
Parish Cooperative Nursery • Amber Jarvis: 919-407-0586 or Sarah McGill: 919-360-8593, nurserycoordinators@yahoo.com

Email addresses for staff can be found at www.stmchapelhill.org/staff
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Parish News • Noticias de la Parroquia
Community • Comunidad
Called and Gifted Workshop

How do you discover God’s call for your life?
God is calling you to a unique purpose in life, a
work of love that only you can do. You will have
an opportunity to discover your spiritual gifts
at the Called and Gifted Workshop on Saturday
January 26, 2019 from 8:45AM to 4:45PM. Cost
is $25. For more information, please contact
Laura Stewart at Lstewart@stmchapelhill.org,
919-942-6229. Visit stmchapelhill.org/calledand-gifted-workshop for more information and to
sign up online.

Knights of Columbus Raffle Winner •
Ganador de la Rifa de los Caballeros de
Colon

The 4th Degree Assembly of the Knights of
Columbus want to thank all parishioners who
purchased raffle tickets in support of our
Christmas Raffle. The winner of this year’s
Christmas Raffle is Kate Shaw, a preschool
teacher at St. Thomas More School. Kate
received a check for $850 for her share of the
proceeds. The remaining proceeds will be used
for seminarian support and other charities
supported by the Knights of Columbus. We
look forward to your support during next year’s
Christmas Raffle.
El 4to Grado de Asamblea de los Caballeros
de Colon desean agradecer a todos los
parroquianos que compraron boletos para
apoyar la rifa de navidad. Los ganadores de la
rifa de este año es Kate Shaw, una maestra de
preescolar en la escuela de St. Thomas More.
Kate recibió un cheque por $850 como parte
de lo recogido. El excedente serán usados
para apoyo de seminaristas y otras caridades
apoyadas por los Caballeros de Colon.
Esperamos su apoyo durante la rifa de navidad
del próximo año.

Come and See Retreat Returns Soon!

Our parish’s premier spiritual "Come and See"
Retreat returns on February 23-24, 2019 in
the Friends and Family Hall. Encounter Jesus
through Scripture, witness talks and faith
sharing. For promotional video and online
registration, visit www.stmchapelhill.org/comeand-see.

Catholic Daughters Meeting on January 14
Court Ave Maria Catholic Daughters will meet
January 14 at 7:00PM in the St. Teresa Room.
Ladies age 18 and older are most welcome to
visit to learn more about Catholic Daughters
and our ministry within the STM community.
Guests are also welcome to pray the Rosary
with members at 6:30PM prior to the start of the
meeting. Contact M.J. Lewis at 919-357-7082.

Intercessory Prayer Team—January 14

The St. Thomas More Intercessory Prayer Team
meets on January 14 at 6:00pm in the Sacred
Heart room in the Parish Center. Please join
us to lift up the needs of fellow parishioners
and others in intercessory prayer. We use "The
Sword of the Spirit, the Word of God" by Joy
Lamb, available in the STM parish office. Contact
Anneke Jakes at 919-610-0726 for more info.

Pancake Breakfast on January 27!

Treat yourself and your family to a delicious
Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, January 27. Enjoy
a morning where you eat well at an affordable
price and let us handle the cleanup. This day will
also recognize teachers and staff of our parish
school at the beginning of Catholic Schools
Week. So, bring your family and friends and don’t
forget to invite some of the senior folks who
love to eat out with the STM Community. Serving
times are 8:30-11:00AM.

New Horizons Next Meeting—February 8
The New Horizons social luncheon group for
anyone widowed meets Friday, February 8
at 11:45am at Chapel Hill Country Club (103
Lancaster Drive). For a reservation, contact
Joyce Loebsack, 919-218-5656 or jloebsack@
earthlink.net. Menu prices start at $8. Valet
parking available! Sponsored by St. Thomas
More, but open to anyone.

Service • Servicio
Food Pantry Donations

On the first weekend of each month, members of
the Outreach Committee distribute brown bags
with a list of items needed for the food pantry
at the InterFaith Council for Social Service (IFC).
Parishioners are asked to take a bag, fill it with
some of the items listed (a great activity for kids
to help with!), and return it to our narthex in one
of the collection bins across from the Friends
and Family Hall. On Mondays, we deliver the food
to IFC for distribution to local families who are
food insecure. Thanks to your generosity in 2018,
we donated 2637 bags of groceries and provided
about 5% of the food for the IFC’s pantry. Our
next bag distribution will be February 2-3. If
you would like to help with this initiative, please
contact Tom Driscoll at spttdrdshnk@yahoo.
com. Thanks for your generosity!

Kick-start your spiritual journey in 2019!
Women’s Bible study – “Fearless and Free”
through the Walking with Purpose program.
Two alternate times:
• Tuesday mornings from 9:30-11AM from
January 15 – February 19 (Friends and
Family Hall)
• Or Wednesday evenings from 7:00-8:30PM
from January 16 – February 20 (Friends and
Family Hall)
Small groups will meet for six weeks together
in the Friends and Family Hall. There will be
information tables in the narthex this weekend.
So many of us are wrestling through the reality
that life isn’t easy, even when we are doing the
right thing. Suffering can slam into us from left
field, leaving us reeling. This study provides a
firm foundation to stand on no matter what life
throws our way. With an emphasis on healing
and wholeness, this is the most personal and
transformative study that Walking with Purpose
has offered so far.

FURNITURE PROJECT HELPS FLOOD VICTIMS
Thank you STM Parishioners!

Embroidery Volunteer Needed!

You answered the call to donate small, gentlyused furniture to help our Chapel Hill victims of
Hurricane Florence and Michael. Last week, we
delivered to the last person who was finally able
to find an apartment.

Diaper Drop on January 26-27!

Our most endearing delivery was to a mother
and daughter who had nothing. Early that day, we
picked up donations from our own Ed Neely. He
also offered a pre-lit Christmas tree. Knowing the
family had none, we took it, and assembled it that
afternoon along with all the furniture the mother
needed. The daughter was thrilled with the tree
and remarked, "Mommy, it is bigger than the
one at the Women’s and Children’s Shelter!" That
statement we still hold in our hearts.

Volunteer to embroidery words 1/2 inch tall
on twill for sewing on back of tapestries for
identification purposes (i.e., LENT, ADVENT). If
interested, please contact Barbara Wasik at 919942-3946 or wasik@unc.edu.

St. Thomas More Catholic School and the STM
Respect Life Ministry are sponsoring a Diaper
Drop (and More) after Masses on January 26-27.
Items needed include:
• Diapers: all sizes
• Baby wipes
• Baby shampoo and body wash
• NEW toddler clothes: 12 months to 3T
• Kids’ plastic dishes, sippy cups, spoons, forks
• NEW books for toddlers
Your donations help families in need of
assistance through Orange County Adolescent
Parenting Program, Pregnancy Support Services
and Catholic Charities. Thank you!

Re-Use Table • Mesa de Reuso

We take small steps and make progress, but the
damage to our environment outruns our efforts!
Can you hear the call of Pope Francis in Laudato
Si’? “Living our vocation to be protectors of

Baptism of the Lord (C) • El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor (C)

As we have helped 95 children with beds in 2018,
we are still in need of beds and a dinette table
and chairs. Please contactJane Hathaway at 919612-2759 or Jhathaway1@nc.rr.com .

God’s handiwork is essential to a life of virtue;
it is not an optional or secondary aspect
of our Christian experience.” (217) Sincere
congratulations to those who have heard and
understood. On the weekend of January 26-27,
we will have two opportunities to participate.
We’ll have the regular re-use table for small
batteries, natural and plastic corks, cell phones,
and eye glasses. And we’ll also offer the chance
to learn more about plastic pollution and sign
8
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up to participate in the efforts to stop or slow
it. In 2018 you brought more than a half-ton of
batteries, removed from the waste stream, to
help protect Creation. Let’s keep Christmas, the
Incarnation, in our imaginations as we work to
make the earth a more beautiful and welcoming
place.
Damos pasos pequeños y progresamos, pero
el daño a nuestro ambiente supera nuestros
esfuerzos! Puede escuchar el llamado del
papa Francisco en Laudato Si’? “Vivir nuestra
vocación de protectores del trabajo de Dios
es esencial para una vida de virtud; no es un
aspecto opcional o secundario de nuestra
experiencia cristiana.” (217). Felicitaciones
sinceras para quienes han escuchado y
entendido. El fin de semana del 26/27 de
enero tendremos dos oportunidades para
participar. Tendremos nuestra mesa de re-uso
para baterías pequeñas, corchos naturales
y plásticos, teléfonos celulares, y anteojos.
También ofrecemos la oportunidad de aprender
mas acerca de la contaminación por plásticos
e inscribirnos para participar en los esfuerzos
para detenerlo o atrasarlo. En 2018 ustedes
trajeron mas de media tonelada de baterías,
removidas de la línea de desperdicio, para
ayudar a proteger la creación. Mantengamos la
navidad, la encarnación, en nuestra imaginación
al trabajar en hacer la tierra un lugar mas
hermoso y acogedor.

Orando en Español
Invitamos a nuestros parroquianos de
habla hispana a participar en las siguientes
actividades de la iglesia:
Lunes 7:00 p.m. Grupo de Oración Agua Viva en
el templo.
Jueves 7:00 p.m. Santo Rosario en el Templo
Domingos 3:00 p.m. Grupo ALVERNIA (jóvenes
adultos mayores de 18) salón St. Teresa
Próximas Pláticas (Requieren inscripción
previa)
Preparación para Bautismo: Febrero 14 / 2019
a las 6:30 p.m. en el salón St Martin
Preparación para Bautismo de Adultos: Todos
los domingos a las 11:00 a.m. en el
salón Sagrado Corazón (Sacred Heart)

Confesiones todos los sabados de 3:45 a 4:45
p.m. y los domingos de 12:45 p.m. a 1:15 p.m.
en las salas de confesión dentro del templo.

Preparación Sacramental de Adultos
Hispanos

Están abiertas las registraciones para la
Preparación Sacramental de Adultos Hispanos
(18 años en adelante) que estén bautizados
pero no hayan recibido Confirmación y/o
Primera Comunión. Las clases serán los
domingos de 12:00 m. a 1:00 p.m. e iniciaran
en Enero 20 de 2019. Los interesados pueden
registrase en la mesa de Atención después
de la misa de 1:30 p.m. o llamando a Cristina
Baena al 919-942-6254.

Preparación Sacramental para Adultos
Hispanos (18 años en adelante): Todos los
domingos de 12:00 p.m. a 1:00 p.m. Próximo
curso comienza en Enero 13. Las inscripciones
están abiertas.
Preparación de parejas para el matrimonio
Católico: Enero 17 de 2019 a las 6:00 p.m. en el
salón madre Teresa
Próximas celebraciones
Misa en Español todos los jueves a las 6:30pm

For more parish news, visit the St. Thomas
More website at www.stmchapelhill.org

Bautismos y Presentaciones de 3 años: Febrero
02 de 2019 9:00 a.m.

Para mas noticias de la parroquia, visite el sitio
web de St. Thomas More www.stmchapelhill.
org

Adoración y bendición del Santísimo
Sacramento: Todos los miércoles de 12:45 p.m.
a 4:45 p.m. y los primeros viernes de mes de
12:45 p.m. a 4:45 p.m.

Community & Diocesan News • Noticias de la Comunidad y Diocesis
Respect Life Prayer Service

Pregnancy Support Services (PSS) invites you to
a prayer event to honor the Sanctity of Human
Life. Please join the PSS Team on Sunday,
January 13, from 4:00-5:00PM at our office
(1777 N Fordham Blvd., Ste. 203, Chapel Hill).
PSS is a Christian non-profit offering help and
hope to women considering their choices in
unplanned pregnancies and to youth navigating
their choices in developing healthy relationships.
Staff and volunteer client advocates offer free
and confidential services including pregnancy
testing, limited first trimester ultrasounds,
education on carrying to term to parent and
the adoption process, one-on-one mentoring,
post-abortion support, and healthy relationship
education in the center and local communities.
For more information on how you can offer
prayer, volunteer your time or support financially,
contact PSS at info@pregnancysupportservices.
org or call 919- 490-0203.

Ignited by Truth

The 15th annual Ignited By Truth Catholic
Conference will be held on April 6, 2019 at
Reynolds Coliseum on the NC State Campus.
The Saturday program includes renowned
speakers and programs for middle and high
school students. Vigil Mass with Bishop Zarama.
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Tickets are $15 for adults and $10 for students.
Free Young Adult (18+) evening social, followed
by a concert for all. Purchase your tickets today!
Visit IgnitedByTruth.org or call 919-789-1428.

National March for Life

The National March for Life in Washington, DC
will be January 18; Mass with Bishop Zarama at
the National Basilica Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception prior to march. For bus information
(St. Michael’s in Cary) contact: John Flanagan
at flanjv@yahool.com; event information: www.
dioceseofraleigh.org, www.ncrtl.org/march-forlife, www.marchforlife.org/mfl-2019.

St. Padre Pio Prayer Group

Join us on the first Saturday of each month
for the 8:00AM Mass at St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Raleigh. Confessions begin at 9:00AM,
Rosary and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
followed by prayers to St. Padre Pio. For more
information, contact Janette Perez at 919-9067060 or perezjanette1@gmail.com.

Call for Volunteers for 2019 PIT Count

The Orange County Partnership to End
Homelessness organizes the annual “census” of

people experiencing homelessness, called the
Point-In-Time (PIT) Count. The 2019 PIT will be
on January 30. The U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development requires communities
across the U.S. to conduct this count each year
to determine the number of people experiencing
homelessness on one night. We are looking
for help! Participating with the Point-in-Time
Count is a unique opportunity to learn more
about homelessness in Orange County. We need
folks to help survey people between January
30 and February 5 – daytime and evening shifts
available. We are also asking for donations for
supply bags we will give to folks experiencing
homelessness. Visit www.ocpehnc.com/point-intime-count to sign up to help or donate.

Wise Women Also Came

You are invited to a day of reflection, prayer
and faith sharing! Journey with other wise
woman in this season of Epiphany on Tuesday,
January 15 from 9:30AM - 2:30PM at Holy
Infant Catholic Church. $25 fee includes
lunch, snacks and materials. Register and
pay online at holyinfantchurch.org or call the
parish office at 919-544-7135. You can also
email bandofsistersraleigh@gmail.com with
questions. (sponsored by the Band of Sisters)
January 13, 2019 • 13 de enero 2019

Our family caring for yours

General and Family Dentistry

919-942-8880

1502 East Franklin Street • Chapel Hill, NC

919-969-9330

www.chapelhilldentist.com
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

www.meadowmontdentistry.com

Restaurant

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
OUR LINE MOVES QUICKLY
324 W. Rosemary St. 967-7110

Open 7am-9pm everyday

Owned by the Piscitello Family

The JUNKaHAULics

Appliances • Cabinets
Countertops • Hardware

We can remove your
unwanted items.
Call Tim Parrish at (919)614-3389 or
Email us to get your spot reserved:
parrishjunkahaulics@gmail.com

1201-J Raleigh Road • Chapel Hill, NC 27517
919-929-1590
M-F 9-4:30 • Sat 10-4
www.kandbgalleries.com

Bruce’s Carpets
& Flooring
Cedar Square

11455 US Hwy 15-501, Chapel Hill

(919) 967-0208
Bruce C. Collins

SEW FINE II INTERIORS

In service to One. In service to all.

www.kofc.org

Blinds & Shutters, Shades, Draperies,
Bed Coverings, Wallpaper & Rugs,
Furniture, Accessories
Paula Fullerton
Parishioner &
Owner

5850 Fayetteville Rd, Ste. 104 • 919-806-3638
www.sewfine2.com • design@sewfine2.com

elements
contemporary new american cuisine

Private Dining & Catering
• Private dining spaces available for special events
• Accommodates 10 guests to 150 guests
• A Chef-customized menu
• Full attention of our dedicated staff
We also offer exclusive rental of our entire establishment,
as well as catering options for your on-site and off-site needs.

Award Winning
Kitchen & Bath
Design
630 Weaver Dairy Rd. #106 • Chapel Hill, NC

(919) 537-8780 • info@elementsofchapelhill.com

Hearing Health Care Services, PLLC
SHELLY CRISTOBAL, Doctor of Audiology
1515 W NC Hwy 54, #100
Durham, NC 27707

919-489-0995

www.HearingHealthCareNC.com
NC Newman Center Parishioner

2-D-4-2

919-967-1171
www.cederbergkitchens.com

LET US
PLACE
YOUR AD
HERE.

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Our Family Serving Your Family Since 1922

Helping Families Connect, Honor & Remember
Walker’s Funeral Home is dedicated to giving
the best and most comprehensive service.

(919) 942-3861

stephen@walkersfh.com
120 W. Franklin St. • Chapel Hill, NC walkersfuneralservice.com

Elizabeth Walker
Owner/Trustee
Stephen Mitchell
Manager

Morning and Evening Classes
CHQUESTCENTER.COM 919-489-8893

14-0629

Patricia M. Dillon
REALTOR® • Parishioner

919.368.4068

patdillonproperties.com

“Call Pat for all your real estate needs!”

Mexican Restaurant
Dine In • Take Out • Catering

3307 Hwy 54 W. • Chapel Hill, NC 27516
at White Cross Center
Ph. 919-928-9002 • Fax 919-928-9697

www.fiestagrill.us

Mark T. Higgins

Landscape Services • Maintenance & Installation
Residential & Commercial

Your Trusted Real Estate Resource
Meg Pomerantz, ACSM Certified Health
Fitness Specialist • Cancer Exercise Trainer
25 years experience in the fitness industry

919-730-0006 • sortiz1717@hotmail.com
Parishioner Owned

LA HACIENDA

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

In-home and studio personal training

1813 Fordham Blvd
Chapel Hill • 919-967-0207

Helping clients Move On through Recreation and Exercise

Room available for large groups

919-491-7292 • www.moreliving.org
– Parishioner –

By making arrangements from the
comfort of your home, or from our
Durham facility, we have become the
preferred choice of Orange Co. families
seeking competent, dignified
& compassionate care.

Sun-Thurs 11-10 • Sat & Sun 11-11

~Mariachi Band every Sunday~

Jeff’s Pet Care

Jeffrey Spaulding, Parishioner
Dog Walking and Animal Sitting
jspaul01@gmail.com
Home 919-960-0509 • Cell 919-619-7952

2301 Cherry Laurel Ln • Chapel Hill

Catholic Funeral Directors,
serving Catholic families.
1113 W. Main St. • Durham 27701
The only funeral home between Chapel Hill
& Durham operating its own crematory & tribute center.

919-688-6387
www.hallwynne.com

D&A Carpet Cleaning

Parishioner

R ealtor ®, CPA

Closing Credits for all
employees & students of
DUKE & UNC

Michael J. O’Connor

Steam Cleaning, Carpet Repairs,
Upholstery Cleaning, Floor Installation,
Grout and Tile Cleaning

We have a big special 5 areas just for $94.99
Call for details at 919-323-9256 or visit our web site
www.da-carpet-cleaning.com

I make donations
for transactions to

919.824.7981

Lori E Kenney CPA, PLLC

jpatterson@fmrealty.com

919-452-2038

Small Business Accounting / Taxes

Fellow Catholic
www.LoriEKenneyCPA.com
5901 Willow Oak Dr., Mebane, NC 27302

chapelhilldurhamrealestate.net

GOLF
TRAINING • Individual and Group
Golf Digest Best Teachers in North Carolina List

Providing in-home help with:
• Bathing
• Dressing
• Ambulation

• Cognitive Issues
• Medication Reminders
• Meal Preparation

919-442-5252

Author Brad Clayton’s PuzzleDuck Golf

www.AegisHomeCare.com
Parishioner Owned

919-691-2330 • PuzzleDuckGolf.com

Liliana Gandini, DMD, Parishioner
Gum disease and dental implant surgeon.

919-636-3091

www.ncimplantcenter.com

Call to schedule your personalized dental evaluation with Dr. Gandini!
Part of an amazing team of doctors with 55+ years of experience right here in Chapel Hill!

LET US PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

Maria Toloza
REALTOR® BROKER

786-543-0787

Contact Keith Canyon to place an ad today!
kcanyon@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6605

mitoloza@hotmail.com

mariatoloza.fathomrealty.com

Hablamos Español

Neagle
Law Firm, PC

Wills, Trusts & Powers of Attorney
Estate Planning & Probate
(Board Certified)
Will & Trust Disputes
Tom Neagle – Parishioner
605 W. Main Street, Ste. 104, Carrboro

919-932-7445
counsel@lawofnc.com
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For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com
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